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X-1825 

Subject: P'IArcha.aes a£ B,.lls from .Accepting Bmks. 

Dear Sir:-

The reeo:rds of the Federal Reserve :Board show that on a 
recent date one of the Fede:t•nl Reserve Danks purchased thirty-d~ 
bills direct from the acceptor at six percent, which was an entirely 
proper proceeding in view of the fact that the bank 1& rate for 
commercial paper at the time of the purchase was six percent. On 
the same date, howeve~, another Federal Reserve Bankpurch~sed bills 
from the acceptor, running from thirty to ninety d~.ya, a.t five and 
one-ha.lf percent, or one-half of one percent below its. rate for 
conmercial paper; and about the sAme time a third Federal Reserve 
:Bmk purchased from th-.: acceptor a bill running twenty-nine days 
r'.t five rmd. one-q,uarter ~ereent. whioh was three-·t.P.a.:rt.ers of 01'1.9 

percent below its ro.te for comrrereial papeX'. 

It is the :Boa.t'd 1s view' that a. draft drawn by en indivS.d.ual ~r 
firm and a.ecepted by a member bank is in no sense a. str.ouger credit 
instrument than a note made 'by tb.e drawer of the bill would be when 
endorsed by the accepting bank. and the Federal Reserve Banks should 
refrain from making direct purchasea ot bills from accepto:rs at rates 
les~ than the current ro.tes for commercial paper. 

You are requebted to advise the :Board of ~he policy of your bank 
with respect to the purchAse of bills :from acceptors ond. whether ot: 
not your officers concur in the vieW& of the :Board as ex.pres~.;ed above. 

Very t~ly yours, 

Governor. 

lstter to Chairmen of all F.R. l3anka. 
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